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BENEATH HIM.
"I would starve first P"
" Then starve P"
Uncle Adoniram Barney, as he was called

by all w'ho knew him, had been havinlg a
serions conversation with his nephew
Charles. Charles had Jost lis temper en'-
tirely, and Uncle Adoniraim had at last
reacheid the utmost limtits of forbearance.
The question under discussion was,the ad-
visability of the young man's seoking sone
occupation in which lie would b sure to
carn his living.

Charles was twenty-one, and hlis uncle
up to this timo had assistedi him in every
possible manner,' but, strangely enough,
thouglh possessed of a fine intellect, care-
fully cultivated, he hiad doue nothing to
carn his own living. He 1uad been un-
willing to study for a profession, and at this
timie lad small prospect of obtaining a
situation, and smaller prospect of keeping
a position if he found one.

"If I coult only find whuere I belong,"
Charles began again. He lad cooled down
a little, and was disposed to argue the
point a trifle further. "I can never uake
a good clerk or book-keeper, and you know
as woll as I do that I ain utterly'lacking in
mechianical ability."

" And the worst of all is, Charles, you
are utterly lacking in'the quality .of appli-
cation," Uncle Adîoniram replied., Y«iu
talk about your lacks as if they were sone-
thing to'be proud of. If you have got fair
comîmon sense and a fair education you can
muake a good clerk or a good book-keeper.
and you could learn a trade if you wanted
to. It is all bosh, every bit of it, and now
that you have come to main's estate you
oughît ta be ashaimed of such childish bal-
drclash. I have givenyou the best advice
I could under the circumnstances, and
whether you follow it or not is your own
affair."

"Decidedly," said Charles, rising in a
w'hiite heat. "I always supposed you cared
something about me ; but when a- fellow's
only relative, and that relative a richi man,
advises lin to look out for a situation as
car-conductor,thiere can certainlybe butone
opinion about it."

"You are righut, Charles," said Unclo
Adoniram, "there can b but one opinion.
I decline, for your own good, ta go on sup.
porting you: and taking into consideration
your constantfailuresto supportyourself, I
advise you to try for a car-conductor's posi-
tion. You will learn to be accurate and
attentive. Yon will know what it is to
work for your bread ; and this in îny opi-
nion, you need ta kuow more than any-
thing else.'

"Then you don't care for the humilia-
tion, the sdcial ostracisn, that w'ill be.thie
inevitable results of -such an occupation ?"
the young îman inquired as le, nervously
turned tho knob of the door lie hiad just
oponied. .

"Nota red cent 1" Ubcle Adoniram re-
plied. "If a man. is going to be eut by
lis fiends for earniug, in the onliy way
that is open to him; an independent living,
thon social ostracism is the iealthiest thing
I can think of. Thxe only thing tit shiould
iuniliate an able-bodied man is depenu-
dence upon others. You have becomneo 
accustomied, Charles, to being looked out
for, that the alternative seems very unde-
sirable to you."

This was "putting it liard," as Uncle
Adoniraim'told himnsolf afterwards ; but the
case was desperate and heroic treatment x
.tieonxly kinI tixt would answer. '"Your
charity shall not b further trespassed
upon," was the proud answer. "If I ev.er

takè a relative to bring
up, Uncle Adoniram, 1
will be Stbill more gener-
ous, and refrain from
twitting hin with lihow
much. lie lias cost ie.
Here is the money you-
gave me yesterday, and
which I w'as mean enough
ta take," and the young
man eniptied the finan-
cial contents of his poc-
kets on his uncle's desk.
" Since you have turned
me out of doors, sir, I

à prefer ta go penniless.
Good morning."

TJncle Adoniram was
on the poiit of calling
hià nophew back, but
thonght botter of it and

satperfectlyquiet asthe angry man slrmmed
the door and walked down the street.

" Trec w'as a goodi deal of tomper about,
that last perfoimanco," said Uncle Ad.oni-
ram, "but there was some honest pride as
well. I don't just soc liow the boy i3 goiig
to get along without money ; but I suppose
lie won't starve-as long as bis watch lasts."

Th iold ian w'as right. Charles pawnod
the watch which had been lf t hini by bis
father, and then searched diligently for a
job. He left nothing. undone ta secure
what he considered a suitable situation, but
lis efforts woro uscless. There was a call
for nechanics, and.einploymont enoughi for
professional -mon, but for him there was
absolutely nothing. '

There were a hundred clerks and book-
keepers to one situation, a gentleman to
whom he applied told him, and with a
touch of pity for the evident discourage-
ment of his applicant asked him a few sen-
sible questions.

"Now.if you understood stenograplhy,"
ha said after a careful catechism, "I could
show you some court work which would be
very remunerative."

Charlesshook bis head., .His experiences
werebeginning to make liixm feel very small.

"I should e glad to help you," the gen-
blenan went on kindly, "but I really dôn't
sec any way to do it. I kinoiv of a position
you could have at once as car-conductor,
but-"

The young nan's face was ablaze, and lis
eyes looked as if they would strike fire.
"But what?" lie asked, as lis companion,
did not finish the sentence.

"&If you were a relative of mine," the
gentleman replied, " and liad tried for
other jisitions and failed as you tell ie
you have, I should say, put your pride in
your pocket and buckle to it. I should
tell you also to nako use of every spare
moment, and study stenography as if your
life depended,upon it."

"But when a man once takes such a po-
sition,"-Chiarles bgan in feeble remon-
strance, bis face still scarlet.

-l e is always obliged to keèp it, you
wore going to .say," the gentleman inter-

i rupted. " That is stuff and nonsense. If
you. have the riglt pluck and ambition,
and application, you can make your job a
tempulorary affair,'a bridge across a stream ;
and if you are above accelting such a posi-
tion, or too indolent and unmbitious to
work into something botter if yoy do ac-
cept it, then you are not worth saving ;
ani with th.is tho gentleman turned away.

Charles liad twenty-five cents of the
watch money left in his pocket. This nas
tne sui total of lis earthly possessions.
The way in which this gentleman looked
upon the prido which made him lesitate
about accepting the position of car-con-
ductor seomied the expression of all busi-
ness mon fron his uncle ta the present one.

" Well, what do you say " the gentle-
man inquired, returning a moment to speak
to in.

"If you will show me how ta secure the
situation you spoko of," Charles replied,
with a lip which would quiver a little in
spite of all lue could do, "I will go imme-
diately and sec about it."

" Good for you !" said lis companion.
"I will go with you," and the rich mor-

chant passed lis arn througli that of lis
struggling, poverty stricken comîpanuioi,aid
in this way they souglt the office of the
great railway company. A few brief words
and the ugly business was settled. The
young inan would take lis place the next
miiorning at six o'clock, with a small but
sufficient salary.

"I havo the best vorks on short-hand,"
the gentleman told Charles as they were
about to part ; "and if you will step round
to the house with me I shouli be happy to
]end you the books. My clauglter studied
stenography for fun. It took her one year
to learn the systen, by studying a little
cory day. You ouglitto be able to beata
girl tt the business."

Charles smiled. Application? That
was what his uncle said he needed more
than any other quality. Should ho take'
this nan's books, and promise himi to spend
his sptre timc in the study of stenography ?
How strangcly his aflbirs wero boing-takon
out of lis bands. The young man hiad al-
ways believed tlat thegreatbusiness of the
universe was taken care of, but this was
the first time he had everfelt thalthis small
affl'irs wcre in any way nanaged or di-
rected. Now ib soened to hin asif his
ways were in som.e incomprehonsible man-
nor being çrdered.

Of course, therc as neither generosity
nor justice in the inatter, and cverything
Was all wrong ; still sone power outside of
hinself *was responsible, and lie wondered.
a helooked over tho strange claracters
that evoning im the book his nîow friend
hiid lent hini, which straggling mark his
lifeo was like. They all meant something,
that was one comfort,-some letters,
somne phrases ; butth zag character
whbich stoodi for lmii wouldi daubtlcss bc the
one of smallest account. It miglt ba an
intorrogation point, lie thought ; surely no

ne asked more questions or received less
answers. .-

He had had one ncal that day. .- iH re-
naining twenty-five cents must be saved
for breakfast the next morning. How he
was to managc for a full weck -without any
inoney was a physical and nathematical
pi'oblen which he Nas not equal to.

"Sufficient unto the day," and " Thinîk
not of the mnorrow," were the last -words
on his lips before going ta sleep; anti they
were repeated with so much reverence, and
such evident desire to get hold of the faith
which was dimly-dawning pon lhin, that
his good angel nust have feit comforted.

Promptly at six the next mornmg the
y ung nan took his place on bis car. The
fit thing ta do wais ta swcop it out.
Charles Barney had never handled a broom
in his life, but he gava bis nud to the
work, and succeedei in appearing much
less awkward than le felt. There -was a
good deal ta learn, indeed iuch more than
he supposed, but lie listened to the numer-
ous instructions with attention, and his now
work commenced.

It was not quite as dreadful as he had
supposed. Still it w'as distasteful enough,
and the poor fellow wondered if he should
ever get used to it. At noon, on lis re-
turn to the car-station, ho found a letter
froin bis new friend, with an enclosure of
five dollars.

'I had an impression," it said, ' that
yau were entirely out of money. I tried
once when I was about your age to live
without cating. It didn't wvork. I am
sure it won't in your case. Come in and
sec me sone time when you have loisure.
Keep up your courage, and stick to
your stenography."

The first thought that 'ent ' -
through the young nan's mind as lie
rend and re-read this kind letter w'as
that this rich merchant didn't feel
hiiñself above associating with a car-
conductor. . To do him justice lie
recognized that this was a very
meuan consideration. Thon ho won-
dered how long it would b before
he could return the noney, and con-
cludedi he could do it in two weeks.
Then and not till thon would he call
on the gentleiman.

Only an hour could bo given ta
study in the first twenty-four hours
of bis newn life: but this timo nas a
refreshient instead of a drag, and
when he put away bis book for
the sleep he must have, it was with
reluctance.

He had been employed about two -
nonths when one mormng Uncl -
Adoniram stepped on his car. His
first impulse was to pull his hat
down over bis oyes and avoid re-
cognition if possible, but Charles
Barney wasloarningianlinessas well
as application and lie ininmodiattely
thought botter of it. The old inan

i
r

did not look up when his neplhew gave in
huis change ; butCharles said softly, "Good
mrning, uncle,"- and then ho sprang to his
foet.
- "Charles !" lie exclainmed grasping the
conductor's hand. "Chiarles, ny boy,-ion'
do you do.?"

Tliere was abundant love and heartiness
in Uncle Adoniran's voice and niannor,
and there was somiething-umore that was

ienw tô Cirles. Hle kuieknwnow thuat for the
first timlîe his uncle really respectedi himn,
and out of this a stronger courage was born.

"I have been very loneoly without you,"
the old man said, as lhe stood on the back
platforn with his nephew ; '"and I havo
been worried about yoe, ton. Wly have
you not been home, Charles ?"

"Bocause I wanted to sec if I was really
going to keep my position," the younug muuanu
answe ored ; "and because, uncle, I wantei
to rid nyself of all feeling of humiliation
before I saw you again."

" Whero do you stand im the matter
iow ?" Unele Adonirmnn inquired, as -he
brushed a tear from luis check.

Ahuiost on xny foot," Charles replied.
''Are you lookixg for anythimg else, mîy

boy ?"
I am studyimg stenography with all imuy

uiglt, uncle, and amx gettimg along fiicly.
By-and-by I shall have mnastered it, and
thon I can always find cmployiienit."

" Your discipline lias miade a miuan of you,
Charles !" said his uinîèle. 'I knew' it
would. Don't stay aw'ay froi te olid iin,
iiy boy. God bless and keep you."

The young mlian went homie the next
day, for he felt that-lis uncle nelded hiimî;
but lie still kept his position aus car-con-
ductor, and studied every spare moment.
lis unicle read to hii, and liauughied ait tho
strangochiaracters lie so deftly put on papor,
andcl ini thuis muanneor a ycar n'ent by. Thuen
Charles Barney found more congcenial cmi-
ploynent, helpec to it by the ierchant
who had. been lis steadfast friend. *He
lhad served an invaluable apprenticeship to
the inexorable taskmuîaster, Necessity, and
hatd been an apt scholar, not only learnimg
dispatch andiapplication, but finding out
that a truc xman can ennoble the lowliest
labor.-lccor~ Kirk.

A BOY SHOULD LE ARN
To huildt aire scientifically
To fill the woodbox evory nig t,
To shut doors in stiuer et keep flics

eut;
To shut doors without slamliming
To shut them miii wmnter to keop tue cold

out ;ac 
fl•To do orrands promîptly ant choerfulhy

To get ready to go any withut requir-
ing the uited ielp of ithor.and sisters

To b getle to is little sister;
To wash disiesand to imialca bis 0un-1 bcd

when necessary;
To sow on a button amun dari a stocking
T o b e kind t >all ; a m , ks;
To have a dog if possible, an imiake a

comlpnmionl of hiun;
. To ride, shoot, and sw'uxnu.
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